
ALIEN IMMIGRATION'.

England Suffering from an Unwel-
come Influx.

Victims or I'frwrnliiin tn Continental
Curop Taklnir ItrfiiKe n tircat Itrttnla

Their llami.Kl" K Kltei-- t on the
Working t tinotes.

The immigration f foreiL'n working
men and women into in
past times has lieon of tin very highest
service to tin' economical ami social
progress of th- - count ry. Silk manu-
facture, so important a branch of the
national industry, is only one of the
many pursuits that have lieon estal-lishc- d

by aliens, who ly religious or
political persecution hail been forced to
leave their own country and follow their
own industrial pursuits in Kn'laml.
Practically the descendants.. f these ts

have become Knglish. and
their origin is lost siffht of, for in a
large nuinlHT of cases they have Angli-fie- d

tlieir names; the he lys have
ls'come Kings, the l' .nlangrrs 1 lakers,

of this kindami su on. Immigration
was most valuable to the per-ecu- t. il in-

dividuals who were f- rc-- into exile, and
to the country which rec ived them and
Wnctitcd by their knowledge, thrift
and industry. I'.ut the London l.'uccn
says there is another kind of immigra-
tion which possesses none of these ad-

vantages, and this is going on to an in-

jurious extent at the present timi
that of the paupers from
countries of r'nrope. who have no
special kno w ledge, and, t here fore, on
arriving in this country, have to com-

pete with the lowest forms of unskilled
labor and, consequent ly. lower the rate
of winros among the most destitute of
our working people. Dnrinif the hist
four months nearly "in.Otui aliens have
arrived from the continent at the east-

ern ports of I reat Jlritahi. Of these,
over 10.000 expressed their intention of
remaining in this country, and of the
:t.".000 who declared themselves en route
for America it is believed that a very-larg-

e

proportion remained in this foun-try- .
A considerable number of these

were Russian and t'ermun Jews, driven
away y the relentless persecution to
which they have been exposed.

That our own latvoring poor should be
subjected to the competition si rising
from such an influx of unskilled lat..r
is not to be contemplated with com-
placency. The question of pauper im-

migration is prow ing in urgency, and
its consideration cannot be much lorg-e-r

iirnored by the legislature. 'I'he ne-

cessity of an organization for the emi-
gration of our own redundant popula-
tion is recognized by all, bnt it would
be a national calamity if we sent away
the best, the strongest and most skilled
of our wurUirigmen and w omen to seek
their fortunes in our colonies, and per-
mitted the in trod net ii n of :n alien pop-
ulation, unskilled, many of them with
habits that are repugnant to I'nplish
people, capable of livinpon such meaner
fare that they reduce the rale of waires
to tin lowest possible point. Yet this
is being done at the present time. The
persecuted .lews have duriinf the last
four months arrived in Kngland in
numbers greatly exceeding those .f pre-
vious years, and this during the time of
the pa.ssovcr and Lastcrtide. w hen the
poorest .lew. if possible, refrains from
traveling. Nevertheless, I ..",00 a
has been the excess over those that ar-
rived during the year ls'Jl, and at the
present time w e are not only threatened
with, but are sui'Vring from, an influx
of anarchists from the continent, w ho
are fleeing from the courts of justice in
their own country.

It is sincerely to be hoped that parlia-
ment will not rise until a very stringent
measure for the suppression of obnox-
ious immigration has been passed. Our
transatlantic cousins, with unlimited
land rc.iiirinp a largo supply of labor,
decline to permit the introduction of
unskilled pauper laliorcrs. With our
trreatlyredundaiitpi pulation.it is ly

more ncces-sar- t hat such a re-

striction should be carried into o fleet in
this country.

NESTING IN A TRAP.

Two Rata Thnt liiirw Iltiw to I;ik the
HeHt of Things.

A gentleman at the north end of
Hart ford, fonn., had been annoyed by
a huge, rat which persist.-- 1 in m:i'.;i:v
way with chicken feed and pr-'t'.- ii

everything else that it f l'l '. i t'c
bam loft, whore a few ht s v.v.v : r: -

gling to reproduce theni.-ol- s i i

shape of chickens. One . f' t' new-
fangled I'rerich rat trap.-- . I. - ! :vc at-
tracted so much attention ai . I

had been baited with a choi.e pic e of
roasted i hcese to tctnpt tlie trespasser,
says the ('jurnnt, but the oKl f How
was too "lly," auJ w uu
steel trap was buriHl under L'.ic ihuli' in
the wtrll-- rn path fr m un.'.er the hay.
the wire bi-i- pushed as:.i: meanvliile.
The old rat 'tumbled iiu the hidden
trap and was ca'.i;.-h- t. .Vol 1.1;. .r rr.s
thought of the wire care tv l.kh lay
half coiifc-ale- by a lock of hayi until
one nijjht re ently. when it wa-- . i:i 'Vcd

o't of the way. A aiass of btuil in tiu--

nter of the eatre attracted, nrtenti'.-i-
and upon examination it w::s f;:rni
that a couple of hali-jrrow- n i:its had
found their way into it, had evidently
jriven up tryinp to and had set-
tled dow n to make the best of tin: situ-al'p- n.

They had drawn in through the
spares at least two quarts of chari-- and
lifsof ha.v, and had constructed a com-
fortable home and jone. to hov.st kerp
in;,'. They looked surprised at being
tiisturbed.

DANGER Oh POLE HUNTING.
ThoH 'Who Haw I'irlsliril ll:-.- M:tl-I'.IiiikI- .t

ll.tnl to
Til. popular notion ib that arctie ex

ploi in;f is a very risky pursuit, but in
reality it is not so. Fishing on the
( .rand banks is much more dangerous.
As Mark Twain say: "The i,reatcst
peril which pe.iple is not met
ft itli in travelino' on the railways, btit
in to bod. .Most people "die in
Ifd." inly three expeditions ,:.t of the
many which have been made liave

loss of life.
Franklins party starved to death

mainly lH'cans there were t o ir;:nv in
it. where travel. d ..;.rt tliou-Rau- d

miles away from any base of sup-
plies, liviny otf the country. reel-.
who.se subordinatt otbeer. Lock wood,
atlaiuefl the furthest north ever
reaclnvJ. beyon.l eighty-tw- o ief.Tees
north latitude, was subjected to awful
sutl'erins. many of those with him dy-int- t.

of t. mu.eh red
pe in Wiibhinytoti. If the navy de-

partment hail kept the appointed
rendezvous at Cape Sabine, where it
had agreed to have a vessel with pro-
visions at n certain dati. there would
have been no trouble. It is the whalers
who encounter most serious perils in
the Arctic ocean. Hardly a year passes
when some whaling vessels are not
l.jst. Jn' lsTl only three ships were
.saved out of a lie. t of twent-- , -- t wo. No
lives were lost, but the natives on shore
have been usin chronometer cases for
brass kettles ever since.

Home .Meat In Purl.
The people of Paris consume. within

the lust year tM.-iU- horses. M'i'J donheys
an J 40 luules, the liuat vci;rliin,

to the returns, 4.lil." tons. At
the IS) shops and where such foot
is sold th5 price lias varied front 2 sous
to 1 franc :i pound, the latter the
price of the lest liorse steak". Only
about one-thir- d of the. meat is sold
fresh and undisrrujsed; the r.st is used
in making saoisaes. 4tri horses having
been seized and condemned us unfit for

Jfuud b Imiag turuea iuU auitMge.

The Change of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing

this critical period should be to
keep well, strong, and cheerful.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is peculiarly adapted to this condi-
tion. Girls about to enter woman-
hood find its assistance invaluable.

It rurr tht worst fi.-- o ffititV Cfnr' int. Brinf--
d )r. r,f. w..k L' ..k. :... : a

I' rtmr.iir.tu.il. .fcria-- I rout..,p l(n:un i, ilir .n. t.
b:hI a. Orun:- f I wlub, li.vl;ug,

i.tl :9 iiiu. ul.e t.i ti;.' Clunw-- r ot l.ifr.
Ii n.l ft-.- T.. r f ,...i t.. t trnu at n nuly

ntj ' ft n.l. n v t Ct..ruu. Ilunwr.
sulKi.iv, J j:itif... raliiiiir- N.r..u, l'i.wtriton, Es

K .in I ui;.p'J...:s .'J ton tlie si.iiii. ft.
a i.L ...i. V .r. hv ....... ... ....... ..f (Ml or

.or'n'rM.Vn TrT-.p- t rt Ml .M. Pill,.
r tr. V ni A'l.l-r- , in nn-.- tr

!AilA i 1'l.Nk.il AM Mt.U. CO . LVN,

From Pole to Pole
Ath'i Parsatariila lis demonstrated itm

puwer ot euro for all disease of the. blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
Acu JltJford, June 1, 1883.

Tn. J. C- Attb c Co. Twenty years 1

iras a barrou.':T in the North l'ai trtc, when fiv
others of ilia crow and myself were laid up Willi
curvy. Our bodies were bloated, gums iwollea

and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all
over us, antf ,ur breath seemed rotten. Take tft

by and large, wa were pretty badly otf. All out
U me Juice ws accidentally destroyed, but the,
captain had a couplu dozen bottle cf AIII'I
rjARSAPAi.iLt-- ami (rae us that. Wa recov-
ered on it Quicker than I have ever een men
brou iM. t about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. tieetnir no men.
tion In your Almnnocof your Sarsaparilla being
good for scurvy, 1 thought you oegut W know of
thin, and su send you ue facts.

KtsiK-ctfull- yours, ."Ui.ru T. WrauaTB.

The Trooper's Experience.
ttatrei,J'.aiutol4nJ.S.AfrUa.)Marc7,l!i$S.
ln. .1. - AlF.it fc Co. Gentlemen : I have

morn pleusuro (a te.tify U U gat valu of
your 8arsapurili. W kava been stationed
nere for over two years, da --ing which time w
hd to live la tenu. Beis under eanvaa for
iih a ttm;t.rrsjght on whw is called In thia

country veldt-ora- ." I hail thosa oreto
s.tj time. I wa advised to take your Bars,

two battle of w!.i--!- t made my sorea
Sarilla, rapidlv, and I am now quit well,

yours truly, T. K. U.iDEN,
Trooper, Cape Mounted HJfemtn. y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I. the or.iv thorouchly effective blood-purifie-

(he only medicine that eradl.-ate- s the poisons ol
iScrufiiU, Mercury, and Coutagioua Xiseaa
torn the system.

rRIPARCD BT

Dr. J. C. Aycr &. Co., Lowell, Mi
Sold by all Draugista : Prlca ;

bLX botu lor SS.

top "t3ntxt:
Chronic Cough Now!
For If you lo not It may become 'l

r-.- w . Sriofuitf,

Of Pure I.ivcr Oil and
HYPOrHOSPH!TES

C! F X i aiiac and Ssio 1 m.
It w n'inst jih ;tlutnhi9 as milk. Far

! o'h-- i Lumlsloii.

Xbtiil it mmw
i ICT tin rwr irultao.Mis lrt the grnuine.

HALL Shair
EEKEWER.

The pTPat popularity of this prppanttion,
after its tes: ot many years, should be art
esMiraiiT, cvin to tlie nm-- t skrpti.-al- , tliat
It U renllv iiH'rit..i"iiis. Thoe who have
used Hall's Haik I:k.ekk kuow thut
tt loe all lli:it is i l.iiuif.l.

It causes jh w prowth ot hair on bald
hendn provi.linl t he hair follicles are not
dead, which is beldom the c:ie; restorei
natural rolor to gray or fad-- hair; prt-aer'- f-

the ami clear of
dandruff; prevent the hair falling off or
chaniiikf color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow Ion;; and
thick.

Hall's Hair Eenfwf.r produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of it
vereUihl inirredionis, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful, article for toilet use. C'on-taini-

no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,

the'hair harsh and brittle, as do
other .reparations.

Buckingham's Cyo
run the

WHISKERS
Colors- - them brown or black, as desired,
and is the beft dye, because it is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
Deinz a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

PREPARED BY

11. P. HALL. & CO, Nashua, N. H.
gold by all Dealer in Medici r as. j

FOR ARTIST. C

JOB PR SITING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

nrUrDATinU ACTeD n . V. A.I

Q hati csu) and Buasu n. AVJ

I N G-- H
TtrnpprA nn Sugar. Childrt-- m Iem Tt.ryr Xrareler uuw nave a 6tle of It in tua taurheLEverv rnmv""'ICI stica. NeuraUna, Ker-oj-

Reailarhe. DlphtheHa,fowli. C'aUrrh. br.DrhiUr.ma, cholera Mortjns, l.,rru.i-a- . Unrnn.m 1!.. r or Ijml--. atltr .loir.ta or Strain iill And InJliS anortyne relief a care.sol.l e..-r- wh,.re I ri.-- l.y nudl. Ktiureasaaud.fi I. b, JLlUi!H,S (Jo, lloKloa, n?
T W aVT T O N

A

FanJ Ifnjmonts, Snare and Bass Drum.
fH. Plcolm, Ciafsmtt. fymbaK ana all lntruirwnU -- -j

IsWting to Of and Ovum CaiWf. "
iwt tluaWJ la asfl

&tMM r. .TXATtO ftOK. 4S WsUfetw THim, Urn Ks

... RATTLESNAKES CAN SWIM. ,

' OR1VER ANTS IN AFRICA.
( -- ill a.

lie H
Thry Have Knoruou Apetltea anU Are)

Dreaded by Man and Iteaat.
"The most terrible of instvts are the

'driver ants' of West Africa." said an
entomolojrist to a Washington Star
mart. "They are so called liecause they
drive before them while on the march
all other living1 creatures, no animal ik-in- fr

able to withstand them. No Wast,
however formidable, dares to cross their
track, and thej- - will destroy on a single
iiirht all the pips and fowls on a farm.
The huffe ipnuana lizards fall victims to
them, as do bnakes and other reptiles.
It is said that they ln-pi- their attack
on the snake by biting its eyes and so
blinding the rey. which, instead of
runnintr away, writhet, helples-slj-- in one
sjxit. Natives of Africa that
when the preat python has crushed its
captive in its folds it does not devour it
at once but makes a circuit of at least a
mile in diameter to see whether an
army of driver ants is on the march in
the neighborhood. If so it glides off
anil abandons its prey, which will soon
W eaten by the ants. If an army of
these ants approaches a village the en-

tire population is compelled to fly.
Sometimes the people may be obliged to
take to the water in order to save them-
selves. Tlie insects travel in the night
and on cloudy days lncause they are
quickly killed by the direct rays of the
sun. Should the sun come out while
they are making a journey they con-
struct a continuous arch over their
path out of earth agglutinated by a
fluid excreted from their mouths. In
cloudy weather an arch for the protec-
tion of the marching workers is con-
structed of the lxnlies of the larger
soldi:r ants, whose widely extended
jaws, lonjr legs and projictinj autena
intertwining, form a sort of network.
In ease of an alarm the arch is instaut-l- v

broken and the insects which com-
posed it join tt her soldierson the flanks
of the line, who .scern to Ik acting as
scouts, running alout furiously in pur-
suit of the enemy. The alarm over, the
arch is renewed and the column pro-
ceeds as before."

ABUSES OF NATURALIZATION.

Foreigners at Kle-r-t ion Time 4.lveii C'ltl-ze-ii-

KiKlits Without !&iii; Sttorn.
The real question alxut immigration

is less the danger from the sheer num-
ber of people than from the abuse of
naturalization. The national naturali-
zation law as it stands is ineflieient to
prevent the grave abuses that now dis-
grace most of our states, and esjecially
the "pivotal" states. How theseabu.ses
could be stopped radically is clearly
jnintetl out in the Forum I13 1'rof.
John 15. Moore, late assistant secretary
of state, and as high an authority as
there is on this subject. In discussing
the abuse and the remedy l'rof. Mtxre
says:

"The obvious intention of congress
was that the naturalization of aliens
should 1h a judicial process, resulting
in a formal and recorded judgment of
the court. In the early times, when the
principal legislation on the subject was
framed, this end was easily attained.
The basis of the law now in force was
laid in the act of The numlier of
immigrants who came to the I'nited
States in 1S'20 was only slightly greater
than that of the persons who have in
recent years been admitted to citizen-
ship in a single court in the days pre-
ceding a general election. The process
of naturalization has now degenerated
into a clerical act. attended with
scaret ly so much formality as the or-
dinary certification of a re-cor- Im-
mediately before elections, when the
greatest eare should l exercisl, men
are brought into our courtrooms by the
hundred and admittd to citizenship by
clerks as rapidly as the meager printed
forrus can le filled up and signed. In
many cases they are not even sworn
upon their so-call- examination, and
the witnesses who are admitted to prove
their qualifications are sometimes pro-
fessional perjurers, utterly without
knowledge of the facts as to which
they assume to testify. It is not ex-
travagant to say that in this way thou-
sands of persons have been enabled to
participate in our elections without ever
havinr fulfilled the requirement as to
residence prescribed by our naturaliza-
tion laws."

GREELEY IN GOOD SOCIETY.
He Once Iln.--1 In .lull with a Irlnce. m

Count and a ltaron.
When Horace (Jreeley visited Faris in

Iv." he was the victim of a mistake that
caused him to spend a night behind the
bars of the debtors' pri.son of the Rue
de t'lichy. A French sculptor had sent
a statue for exhibition to the world's
fair at New York, of which Mr. Greeley
was one of the managers; the statue
had leen icturned in an injured condi-
tion, and tlie sculptor took the method
of causing Mr. Greeley's arrest to re-
cover damages. A friend of Mr. Gree-
ley, Mr. Field, went to the prison the
next morning. When he entered the
large common room in which the pris-
oners anil their friends were assembled,
the Youth's Companion says, he saw a
singular scene. In one corner squatted
a laboring man in his blouse, surround-
ed by his wife and children, who had
brought him some delicacies for his.
Sunday dinner. In another corner
lounged a fashionably-dresse- d young1
gentleman. The room was filled with
the most strangfly contrasted groupes.

"Standing iu the middle of it," saj s
Mr. Ficid, "wearing his old white over-
coat, and with his hat on the back of
his head, his countenance wreathed in
smiles, flanked on either' side by a
United. States minister, stood Horace

J reeley. To refrain from laughing; was
impossible.

" 'Field,' he exclaimetl, 'this has been
one of the most fortunate incidents iu
my life! Without it I doubt if I ever
should have had the opportunity to see
good society. You know I know noth-
ing about it at home. I have never as-
sociated with the people who compose
it there. I dare say they are very gixnl

eople, but they are not my people.
Last evening at dinner we had a prince
at the head of the table, and I was
flanked on one side by a count and m
the other side by a baron. If I only re-
main here long enough I shall notonly
learn the French language, but good
manners into the bargain.' "

Of course when the ease came up for
trial Mr. Greeley was released.

POISONOUS SNUFF.

Chrome Yellow Euiuloyed to Give It
Color.

An old New Yorker who takes snuff
regularly wrote to Sanitary Superin-
tendent Cdson a few days ago to com-plaiu,tli- at

some snuff which he had been
using hail caused inflammatory symp-
toms which suggested poison. Dr. Kdson
examined the sample of scuff which
was sent with the complaint and dis-
covered that chromate of lead.known in
the trade as "chrome yellow," had been
mixetl with the snuff to brighten it.
He next ascertained where the snuff
was manufactured in the city and
called the manufacturer for an explana-
tion. Subsequently the manufacturer
declared that he had used the poison-
ous color in the snuff by mistake, sup-
posing that he was using a harm-
less means of improving the appear-
ance of the article. He promised to
stop using "chrome yellow," and als
consented to tlestroy some of his stock
which had been colored with it. Sev-
eral years ago Dr. Ed&on destroyed
large quantities of candy which hail
been colored with "chrome yellow"
and compelled the candy --makers to
stop using the poison.

91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

WORKWOMEN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head,

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn
m

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Itesides the pleasure vou will have and the future profit. We have ,mrpsely ordered

for just such trade as yours an immense stock f

Instruments of Our Own Importation, .

l)ire t from the rtreal factores of the world and are truatanleed to be of the very best,'
hoieest quality, hut which we propose to sll at ONE PROFIT ONLY. No mld-l- e

men and small dealers' protit. but sold to you direct at IMPORTERS' PRICES.HI

No matter what iutcresw-- d parties may
to

HEAlHiVARTEIlS FOR MUSICAL IXSTIil'MEXTS, BRASS HAND AMt OR
( 'HESTHA J.WSTRL'MEXTS A XJf TRIMMJXdS.

Violins (iuitars. Mandolins. Haujos. Fifes. Drums. Music; indeed everything
musical the MATCH LESS IjECK ER HROS. PIANOS, the Artistic MODEL
KN ARE CO. PIANO, die world-renown- KRILLIANT FISCHER PIANO, and
the ESTEY, and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of which vou know leads the musical world iu quality and character of their goods.
While we put the prices down to you at such rates, and on such

EASY TERMS
As puts one of these elegant Instruments within the reach of

Every Man Who Loves His Home and Children.
You should have a Dcker liros. or Knahe or Fisher, or Estev, and Story t Clark in

strument, instead of some cheap or unknown or perhaps some old make.
Therefore have only one ot the alxive named instruments. Have no other. Also
remember that for either Pianos or Organs, Rands and Orchestra instruments we
will to you the veiv lowest Single Protit Prices, EASY TERMS OF'
PA YM ENT. Also remember to
salesrooms in the

(Threat IHIamiiton IHUiilding.
Everybody knwws where the Hamilton Ituilding is ! & '.'3 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

P. S. If you wish to call in the evening, just
you will call ana tlie rooms will be Kept

B. J. LYNCH,
ado MBDUiaciurer ol ueaer id I

HUmi; AND UlTYmADE

Ft TT3T.TTTT T T3 TT j

1 1 rLE--
mm m imi suits, I

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS,

TABI.B8. CHAIRS.
Matt.-esse- . &c..jUlDl FRO LI PET R 0 LEU LI.

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
RyClt!zen& of Cambria County and all

fhera wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE, Ac. at bonest prices are respectful! j
invited to give nt a call before buvtcz tlse-wher-e,

as w. are confident ttat we can
meet want and please evt-r- y tanti.
Pn-e- t. th werv lowest. f416-'H0-tf- .l

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.j n

DURIE
Elf'k Beadacba and Tellers all tbo tronUa inef.

nt to a bilious atato of thm avatom, auoa aal
Dizziness, Nauaea, Urowainesai. Liiatreaa mlteif
eaUcg. Pain in tua Sido, &e. Whils their tooat
remarkable aucceea has bona shown la """(

Headache, yet Csrter'a Littlo liver Pflla aif
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting thia annoying complaint, 'hila they ala9
correct all diaordcra of thestomachtimulate the
JuTer and xegubae the bowels. Creaif thejooly
corea

IKIEAIO)
Aeh e they would bealmost priceless to those whs
uier from txia distressing complaint; but fotto.

Balely thelrgnodoossdous notend hersnd those
whoonce try them will nnd these little pills Talu-ab- le

In aomany ways t'-a-t they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after allaica: haa4

la the bane of so many Ures that here Is where)
wa make our great boast. Our pills core it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Urer Pills are vary small anU
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doae.
Tli?y are strictly vegetable and do not grips or
nur ;e. but by their gentle action please all who
.sethem. In yialsat 25 cents ; ftvefor f 1. Sold
r druiists ererywbere, or s.nt by mail.

ARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.' MALL DOSE. SHALL

junllsllyNK

ENGINES, MILL?
SAW

THRESHING MACHINES.
Btf&t Machinery at Lowest Prices.

I B. FARQDAR CO, YORK, PA.

JOH5 F. STRATTOS A SOK,
iXJkti Walker St. SEW TOBK.

larperwrs sad WssUml. IWolots la salkladtof
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violin. Guitars, Banjos. Accordceas, H anneal
caa, Ac. all kind ef Strings, elc etc

1 lappy and content is a bride with Tbe Rry

Chester;' she lives in tbe light of tbe morning.
TUr mm-- , mriu RtcktMtrr Lm Cs. A'nm 1'iri

r Isrk City

try to make you just come straight

Cornets,
Also,

fossil

make and
write

every

PRICE

OF PAYMENT

direct to the house, or call personally at the

drop a iiostal card to S. Hamilton w hen
open.

OILS! OILS!
The otrnaard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa , make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and GsoHoe
Tbat can b

We challenge comparison with
; every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the most

: Most : UEifonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market aok for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

oetla-W-lj--

UC Miasrsl kla tss.pa.rlamlty! KOT Miss
Keslsler. lbs tusmiit maeimet tli.ir on.

sortealtles. aad from ibz tiHH live in n.art. taJebsraruy I Uarrowiae oespair is tlis of man., as tl4.y
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raa de at well tf yon will work, aot t.o bra. bnt indastri-enal- y

; and oa raa iatrrease yoar ineotwe as von seon. Y eacasKl.eepnreliHieenlr.oral! yonr time te tl.e w..tk Easyte leu-a- . Capital reqniied. We sum Ton. All is een.pnrati.ely a.w nnd rosll. woadrrfnl. Ya insttact andelew yea bow. Ct as. Knilnre ntiknowa aiuottc ear work-era- .
Ke room le .splala here. U lite .d leaia allo.retnram.il L anion to no'-t- Adtross nt onre II.Unabote ot tx, Ust . MaOsys.

MilCaveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Maderate Fee.

Oar Oface Is OppetH U. S. Patent Office,
and we ran serure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or pboto with descrip-
tion. We adrise. If patentable or not. free of
charre. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

it Pamphlet. "Bow to Obtain Patents." withnanx--a of actual clients in yoar State, county, otown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SHOWcfcCO.
Oppotit Patent OSce, Washington, 0. C--

W ALT KKS .CTALLUC are made from the
I eft orandl ol rooDosr

SHINaTkES - alTanlaed.
You can tiuy thempainted or not. Our galvanised Shingles are

rain and fast proof, without tbe necessity efpainting. Our painted Tin Shingles are more
durable and ornamental than It Is possible to
make a tin root, pat on In tbe old fashioned
fttyle. Write lor price ll't K.
Tub Natiobal Sbbet Mbtax. Rooriso Via.. 9

Ulia treet.'.Nsw York.

We send the tnarretone rreneb
kemedy CALTHOt Crew, and a
local guarantee tbat Caltkus will

TSf IH..k.,
ClmK -- ,, i n ilk ill. V
sand SUISTSIU: Lee t laaaa,

t'J a mmd pf if satiijUd.
von mohu eov

A Trias HmIbss aye
Ttaean Klgbt MUm frosn ftku

It ia generally avcoepted that the
poisonous rattler, so well known and so
much dreaded by man and beast in all
parts of the United .States, is a dry
land snake, and avoids water more
carefully than the burned child doe
lire. Ili-- s haunts are supposed to be in
forests safe from the overflow of rivers,
in the mountains or hill .districts and
on the arid plains of the west, where
it seldom rains. In the popular mind
the snake is associated with drynet.,
and no one speaks of the swamp rattler.
Hut, like a great many other popular
beliefs, this is wide of the mark. On
the Texas coast we have a great many
broad btxlies of water, and frequently
mile after mile of traokless waste in-

tervenes between point and point or
island and island. The experienced
boatmen who travel these broad bays
and bayous can tell a different story
about the rattler. They know that his
favorite place of abode is along the
water fronts where sufficient conceal-
ment can be had, and that a swim of a
few miles is but a pastime.
. Said an old boatman to a reporter for
the Lavaca (Tex.) Lavacaen: "I have
seen rattlers swimming far out in
Matagorda bay, at least eiht miles
from the nearest point of land. They
seem to have a location in view, and
nothing can make them turn back or
depart from their course. I have tried
to make them face about or move along
a different point of the compass, but all
to ho purpose. The snake loses much
of his courage and ferocity in the
water, for instinct teaches him that he
cannot strike to advantage. He swims
well and will try to escape, and 1 liave
known them to dive, but the regular
route will always be resumed, and the
bee returning to the hive with a de-

posit of gathered sweets to be converted
into honey could not be more exacting."

It is the testimony of all who have
made a study of the rattler that he will
always try to return to the place of his
birth. We have an illustration of tbe
force of this instinct' of nature on the
Texas coast. Fronting on the gulf of
Mexico in places are low sand islands,
partly covered with cactus, brush and
other vegetation in addition to the na-
tive grasses. These islands are the h mes
of hundreds of rattlers. They were
submerged in the great storm of 1ST5

and every living thing washed away,
and not a snake remained. They were
found in swarms on the mainland for
days after the storm, but it was noticed
that 'they gradually disappeared, and it
was soon discovered that they returned
home by swimming across the bays and
bayous, and the succeeding season
found as many of the dangerous reptiles
on the islands as ever. No rattler was
drowned, and the hope entertained by
the returning people that they were all
destroyed was soon dispelled. Another
popular lielief about the rattler not
based on fact is that they cannot stand
cold weather. Iti- - a fact they are not
found in the tropical countries of Cen-
tral and South America. They have
been seen moving about when a heavj-fros- t

prevailed, and they flourish as
well in Pennsylvania or Kansas as they
do in Texas or Florida. Like the tur-
key, the rattler is native to the North
American continent.

WALLED LAKE OF IOWA.

Xsarly Throe Thoiuand Arret of Water
Inclosed by Natural lionndary.

The vast region which lies to the west
of the Mississippi river is well provided
with wonders in the shape of natural
and artificial curiosities. Devil's tower,
Spirit lake, Christ's table, the lied Snow
mountain, the geysers of the Yellow-
stone park, besides many minor oddi-
ties, being among the number, but none
has a more widespread fame than the
wonderful "walled lake" in Wright
county, Iowa. The lake occupies a
ground surface of two thousand eight
hundred acres, and its entire surface is
from four to ten feet higher than any
point of Land in the immediate vicinity,
the waters being kept in bounds by an
immense natural or artificial stone wall
composed of bowlders estimated to
weigh from one hundred pounds up to
three tons each. In some places, where
two or three of the larger stones lie
close together, the interstices are
chinked with smaller bowlders so
evenly and in such a workmanlike
manner as to preclude all idea of its be-
ing the work of other than intelligent
beings. Originally the wall was from
ten to fifteen feet in height, very broad
at the bottom and tapering up to an av-

erage of four feet at the top. Some
scientists argue that the wall is the re-
sult of consecutive freezing of the tea-te-rs

of the lake that the action of the
ice on the sides of the embankment
forced the stones into tlieir present po-
sition. The Philadelphia lress says
that those who take this view of the
matter have failed to notice that, al-

though there is plenty of stone in
Wright couaty, there is absolutely none
within a radius of ten i tiles cf the lake.
Those who believe the work to have
been done by prehistoric man claim that
at one time the vicinity of the lake was
strewn with bowlders (as is most of
northern Iowa, having been one of the
regions that was covered with the de-
bris of the glacial age), but that they

e all gathered up by the busy beings
of long ago and fashioned into the wall
which causes so much amazement in
the Hawkeye of to-da- y.

CURIOUS COINS.
French Fleeas of Which Only a Few Were

Strpek.
Numismatists or coin collectors have

inU resting objects of search in two
coin .which belong to the transitu. n
period between the French republic and
the Second empire, says the Youth's
Companion. One of these is an extreme-
ly rare coin which was struck oft just
at the moment of the assumption of
the reins of empire by Napoleon III.
Only the die for the obverse or head of
a new imperial coin had been complet-
ed, and by some accident, or possibly by
mischievous design, a coin was struck olT
which bore the head of "Napoleon III..
Emperor," on one side, and "French lie-publi-c"

on the other.
This contradictory coin is of interest

to others than numismatists, for it sym-
bolizes in a striking way tlie many sud-
den changes which have taken place
in French politics in the past century.

With the other coin a singular story is
connected. . While IxuU Napoleon was
"prince president," and just before he
made himself emperor, a decree was is-
sued ordering' a five-fran-c silver piece to
lie coined bearing his image.

The dies were made, and one coin was
struck off as a sample and sent to the
prince president for approval. Hut
some time passed before he examined
it. When at last he gave it his atten-
tion he was annoyed to find that he had
been represented on the coin with a
"love-lock- ." or hooked lock of hair on
the temple, which he did actually wear
at that period, but which he thought
unsuitable to so dignified and perma-
nent a representation of himself as an
effigy upon a coin.

The prince president sent for the di-
rector of the mint, rand ordered him to
remove the "lore-lock- ." Then he
found that his silence with regard to the
piece had been taken for approval, and
that the stamping of the coins had com-
menced.

The work was stopped, and the im-
age deprived of it undignified lock;

. but the twenty-thre- e coins that had
already been struck off were not de-
stroyed, and are now regarded as of great' valu.

LADIES!
Are you reck Irs raotivh to venture f If no send
two crate in stamps to the tlark tiblithtwig Co.,
&ti and MO Street. New York, fo-o- ne

of their bauuful illustrated M aasdleat
Hooks." It ia a novel, unique, and interest-ia- g

work U every pemon of refinement.
On recelj of ten cents in stamps they win

aetxl pwxtpait! a full set of their fatuous bouaw-hok- d

frame Verba.
For l.m ecute they will also send a book eoiitaliilnr

complete words of "The Mikado." and muaic of
its utoMt popular songs, topetijerm itli ten exquisite

' clirunio ardn.

OTJINEPTUS!
A vr nloaniiif. harmless thcyrrliixed aromatic
componn.t lor diaruisiiijr the taste ot (jtiiiiiiir and
other bitti--r drnim. eitixT nolid or fluid fries,
feata per I'tat Bottle. Fret r tlx J t.y ttirHiaandrof
physicians in Kunitn au.l America. Formula ac
couipaiu.ee every bottle. For bale by llnifKUtts.

Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
IXIMNIX Al SEW VOUe: .

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An rletrant F.njjlish pharmete- - ic preparation

fur uiliouv malarial and l.lood truUes ; tbe re-

sult of over twenty live years of utoat eminent
acienuflc research.

Apjirvved by the highest medical authorities.
Iu use hi tbe hospitals in every part of r.urox.
baeciMlly heiplul to ladies, children and peo-

ple of sedentary lia'uls
Entirely stvi-tubl- e ; free from harmful drutra.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
. Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the

Vuen and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK. BRANCH:

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal roperties as RovaL Elixir, in

boxes, ttu pills to box, for it S cenUi.

FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTIIEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter CORDaAL, d',lne ) S Or.

Vinegar Bitter. POWDERS, M dones. ior.
Vinegar Bitter- -, new style, ',lu, J 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taxte, $ 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
- and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbe east Jflb of a Onmrr tbe LeadlacFamily Medicine ef tbe World.

af BT. ata - 9 - W aaaV "X

w ,

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietort,
HAN FRANCISCO aa NEW YORK.

JOB:: PRINTING

T11E FREEMAN

Printing Office
I. tbe place to eet yoar

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly and satisfactorily executed. W

will meet tbe prices of ara 111 hoooraole
competlon. We don't do auy but

first-cia- ss wo:k and want a
living price for tt.

With Fast Presses anil New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Prlntiiia of
every d'ccrlption tn tt.e FINEST

STYLE and at tbe Terr

Lowest Cash Prices.
Votuibi; but tbe brut material 1 used and

our work for lUeif. We are pre-
pared to print on tbe abortes. notice

Pocter, Programmes,
Bcsixess Caris. Tags. Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Cikcclars. Wedding and
VtbiTiNO Cards. Chlcks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipt. Bond Woke.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Partt Invitations Etc

We ran print anything from the cuallest
and neatest V letting Card to the largest

Poster on abort notloe and at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freemau
EBEX.SBUIK5. I'KXN'A

Scientific AmericaoL, Agency for
a? "a. L

MIS
vL--

J .47 caveat..aW sar..aa a. aasaasr A. I ff HWC K wV

'k--C desicm patkntscopvrichts, to.
for rnfnrmattoa and fraa Handbook arrrte to

ML NN A to. il Huoti.wir, Km Vi.KI.
Oldaat bureau for iprunnc patents tn America.
kYary patent taken out t.y ns la l.nmtht tx riira
thm public bjr a uioe firm free of cbaxve In tba

cicntific American
tarrswt rtrmlation of any arirattflr paper In th
w.K-ld- . spiiHiidlT lllntrawl. No liitelhiroirtanan ahouid ba without u. Wsrklr, :t.O) aear; tl.M Mi months. Addrwoa Mt'NN a tXl.lLaiaaMEaa.3ut Bruadwar New York.

I PATENT STEE PICKET FENCE
JJOESTKl CT1JM.E.

Cheaper than Wood.

(1111111'
'

ijjj'i" fpl
TiTi a a . .. lm ii iiaia ww- -

Ts.,li,i. - ... . K.o O i,t.
atuaa.ioaa as aaoasa irwa as a od r Whoa wntiat r
artw Sl-- . Qoutltr, .m. Km. of Oatoa, Dowbw so4 ataslo.
vhwh o ua ssssnnaisaoi7 iroa vobotus wo"HSlstls Pttuasa. riro lauan aa4 rial aHl'arr. Collartoa. a Kolilasa ao troa atili. Wins IXKlB aais
wiauow a ibk sou.

TAYLOR ate DEA- -,

U03 MLfttm- -, nttatarih.ra,

DUwaaa4 Job PrtaUat II. aa, (sa tka
M aasaa a a win wruat.

MVEKS OX MA lis.

Wherein They Differ from Thron the Earth.

Intereatlbs Fsvrts C ouf-on.ln- th. .
seal Nslurs f tlia t.r, ,., ".

Cls-anw- by . ,
ObaertratUM.

The first Mtfht of Mars throng
observatory telescope is aliur.Kt - '
injr, even for a person of friMH

It is as if one saw the whol,- - arth
its icy xleH. as a solid plobe, fl,,.

overhead. ne duitingniiJi. rlrr;'
ilurk blue seas and the brilliant, "

injr, many-hue- d dry land -- and ,,n
thedry leds of a multitu.l.- - ,,f ...
b:ivs, culfs, streams anil canaU .v

latter either parallel t ea. h ot),"To.crossing one another tit riht .

As you continue to 1.kU, y,JU tiou-.-.

variations of color and of lij.).t
shades; and, further, that th . ,Ul

on one edtfe of tlie disk pa-s- s out of
while on the other the land v'ilP-
pands; you see that Mars n.

it4 axis and tlat the etils r.f '.v ..l, l iare ine irotcu nrr, au una us. t.... , ,

is a lurttier resscmuiance in thf iL,.' .

tiou in the axis, which provid.-- s x).-- '

this planet ah-- ) the bea.virn f.jU,,w (1
other iu regular a.uoeessi.,:l. t,, ,

crust at the poles diminish iti hUIUB,r"

and Vcstnuann'R ManotVH. ft,.,. ,,''

that this affords demonstration Ti.,;rj

that Mars is influenced l.y
rays precisly as we are, l,t i,;.,
the air and water are j in
ours. In fact the meteoro). ll y
is now tK-in- to a vi. .

Judinff the two planets by k.characteristics, however, one 1t
mit a condition implyir a

e of development in
The continent of the arth.
from a distance, present a vrrv t.rt
uiearance, and occupy scar.-cl- a u .

of o surface, while Mars ir, inir.;..
both sides of the t.y ,t-

tiuuous mainland, interse-t..- ! t yatr;
work of canals ami river, tin-lau-

cupj'inp approximat-l- tl.r.--

tlie whole area of the pl:m t aai ..

water only one-fourt- h, us a ..nsi-.ju.-t,

of which it may le that its atmos-,-,,,- .

is less clouded and vaor 1:h'..-- l t:14:

ours, l'ecuiiany
arrun?ement in which th.- - f ,1, iri

nature of Mars has lai.l thrstrki.
(canals?) All our streams, w hou'. rl
eeptioii. are tortuous, ami all innvi.
in width as they n.-a- r the

On Mars, on tlie contrary, tlie str-d:- .

flow in straight lines, and are of ti
form width from source t iimuu,
These str:"ims. tr nu to
hundred kiioin.-t.-r- s apart, have tir
banks fo well ilelincd as to sur.-s- :

idea that they are sut.j.-c- t to ilit.
It i. hardly jossil.le

tliat two jiarailel canal-- . ini.-r-

el at rif.rht angles t.y a third, u ::

Ophir land, can be the work ..f '..-
mcntary forces of nature. 1 he iavw.
suffjrests itself airain by the tv. .. tur.j

which flow from ocean to ..
.. , . i .... ....
tnrouo-i- i i ue isianu iienas. cr ..&.--

each other at rilit angles in tin- -

Not less fjuestionable is the unir.a
the great blue lake of the suu iu

center of Keppler land, with it thr- -

rectilinear canals coniiei-tmi,- ' it witLt.-,-ocean-.

Itut what most excites our ,:

ment in connection with these catii..
that almost every one of tliem is
i. e., it has its parallel canal aincysr

of it, but visible at intervals only. 7:.

has thoroughly perplexed ail invr-:- .

tors. The earth has nothing aiia..f :

to aid us to a solution. On ti.is&' ,iu
.he return of Mars is looked f.irwarc:

nith considerable interest. Tiir ;
provemcnt iu optical instrumens iv

in the past decade may prohaV.y i.
t solve the riddle, or, what is prhi:-stil-

more probable, may I'reseBt H'r

riddles of solution. The
Mars' next return w ill be the first iz
for fifteen years that we shall hv i
opportunit3 of examining his tee.

polar region. Apart from the sam--- :

interest which attaches to these oiar

vations, it ia an immense train j or:
tellectual culture to ovcrthr.iw
pride, born of icnoranoe, vhid. .

earlier centuries prompted men to r

Card this earth as the our inhsVv

sphere of the universe. E.jual r,"
for all planets appears to be the 'm

nature, which certainly haa not

pended all her forces on thia dark t
of ours.

Odditis About Kan.
Rats are natives of Asia and '"

raids westward belonp tocornpura;:
modern times. From the fact that !:.

are not mentioned by any of the
Europeans it is surmised that

west of the (ia:;p.- -

ancient times. The black rat tin.: m
from Asia to Europe in the y

along1 with the p'.a,ur i
was first known as the 'era'!-;.-

,

specter,' because he preyed es '

flesh of those who died duri:.?
awful visitation. He was also ks"

as tlie "plajruc cat," because t!'..' "

mon house cat had a similar ha''"

feastinf? on the dead. Tin hia '
'was the common house rat un'.

brown or rray rat made his ai'pran;
in 1775. The gray rat came t
from India, by wuy tt Russia.
now popularly kuown as thf N'u
rat. from a mistaken traditi. a

from Norway to Kn.d
from the latter countrv to Aiucric.

ATHLETIC GIRLS.

Pretty Seenrs In a Host on s boot of T

leal t'ulture.
Anyone who Ihiuks that phyK-velopme-

and trainitn,r are .'

make j.rirls "mas.-uline- willd.'
ask tole admitted to the nnrm.il-o-

jrj mnastii's at a time when tin-- '

ladies are ut their work, saysthr I'-- '
Trauscritit. The List'ner s:t

hundred of. them the other l i' ;r

s'ml as many as a hundred, t:. '

he lid not count th.-m- i, and
reived nothing maseuline at"1"' !

mv. ...... lli..ir in.ti-u..t..- r w ti. I U'll. o' "l"
and one student, who was a ""'r'

In the gallery there were t .'

gentlemen as sjiectators; :it..l 11

during a recess, the phi stu.i.-ii'- -

amiisiiikr thcmsidves in all s..rt-- . "J

and making calls iijsin oiu-

running laugliingly hand in

they ii.l so, one of these .i'.iii
markisl: "Not nnu-- lil' '"'.v':
and the other sai.l: "Not m"''1-- '

yet some f their exerciw erf
worthy of the strength wti-- i ''!?'
of a man. One thing that ar!: u

pleiisett the listener A as thee'"''
uiug. The girls ran several

around the hall, like Diana's !n:u'"

gracefully and ""

have supKsHl the skirts, u'

orations of ind.x.r stujx.r hi"' l'""r

...1 t.. - ut.ililV cf W"1"'"
tut o vn V.r l" wo

run swiftly and gracefully. I"'1 11
.

parent that tins art. as (i

other athletic tIii"V"

. . :..!.. f.,l!.' :'

oniy uorniam. . mi" i'
nature brings it all bsicU. '." ,

many movements in tlie
tem of physical traininC '''

lP

in themselves. I"1'

plain.sl that they are merely

an end, anil are prueliceo i e

of the reactioua they pnaluee ur

sysU-tn- .

--Office Yoy (to nnipll'i:
got a complamt to m';4 11

jt f
,.tvll almt It? .i..plover -

--The cashier kicked
ant no cashier to ku'' . T, J;

kuhecourseployor-"- Of w
don't exiKct rne to a t

thine-- , do vou? lean. .... w.inraa Tliltl aetaus 01 " " -- -


